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and consistently for wliat lie deems to be Ms ligiit. 
Th ere is no tiling in. tlie nature of negligence or care
lessness on his part, and to dei^rive Iiiin of Ms property 
by the application of a principle (or a rule as I prefer 
to call it) relating to a purchaser for vaI n.e Without 
notice wonld to my mind be a very great injustice.

That is all I wish to say for myself in this case, I  
€onciir in the orders proposed.

Decree acco-rdmghj.
J . G. B .

MlilABll’-
V ; 9.' 
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, anu 
Mr. Justice Heaton.

DALUGHAND BALABAM MxARWADI (original P laintiff), ' Appellasit 
APPI KOM KHEMA SASTE and anotheb*.

Oivil Procedure Gode ( Act V o f  1908), OrdeT I I , Rpl& Agricul
turists' R elief A ct ( X V I I  o f  1S79), Sacliom ■ 12- and 13— Cause of 
action— Splitting up of—-T w o mortgages— Suit on one mortgage— Sain in 

,gixec7ition o f  decree fr e e  from any incumbrance— Sale 2i'yf>ceeds applied iyi 
payiiig off the mortgage in suit—~ Balance o f  sale ^woceeds—̂ Secoml suit on 
another mortgage— Attaehment o f  balance o f  sale proceeds.

Tke defendant executed tHree mortgages as part of tlie same transaction 
OTOr the same property. The mortgagee sued to reeoyer raoney due on one 
of the mortgages only, under the provisions of the Dekkhan Agriculturislfi’ 
Belief Act, 1879. He obtained a decree iu eseention of which the mortgaged 
property was sold free from any, incumbrances. The sale proceeds were 
applied in payixig off the decretal amount and there remained a balance. 
The mortgagee brought a second ^Buit on the remaining two mortgages and 
prayed for a decree against the balance

H eld , that the mortgagee having omitted to sue on the remaining twe 
niortgagea when he sued on the first mortgage bond, he was barred, by 
Order II , Rule 2, of the Civil Procedure Code coupled with the provisions o f  
sections 12 and 13 o f the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, 1879, from 
asldng the Court to pass a decree on the two mortgage bonds so as to he
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1020, able to execute tliat decree against the balance of the sale proceeds o f tL®
p rop erty  whick was sold in executioa of th.9 first deoreo. ^

Balcghasb Second appeal from the decision; of P. E. Percival*
Ar-u confiniiing fclie decree passed by D. L. Melxta, Subordi

nate Judge at J3aramati.
Suit on mortgage.
Tiie iiiisband of defeadimt Ko. 1 x>assed tliree raort- 

gages ill 1900 in favour of plain till; for Es. 99 eacli* 
The consideration for tlie mortgages was the balance of 
Ks. 274 due on previous account and Ks. 23 paid in cash.

In 1911, the |)laiatiff sued on one of the mortgages 
under the provisions of the Dekkhan Agriculturists" 
Kelief Act, 1879 and obtained a decree. In execution of 
the decree the mortgaged property was sold for Rs. 305 to 
defendant No. 2, free of any ' incumbrances. Rs. 160-6-5 
were paid out of it to meet the decretal amount.

^in' 1916, tli^ the present suit on the
remaining two mortgages and attached the balance of ' 
."the sale proceeds., ■ , ..
: The lower Courts were of opinion that the second suit .

: wa barred under Order II, Rule 2, of the Givil Procedure 
Code read with sections 12 and IS of the Dekkhan- 

, ; Agriculturists’ l^elief Act, 1879. „ ■ ■
Theplaintifl; appealed to the High, Court. '

; K. i?. for the appellant.
. Ho appearance ..for the respondents.
. MiiCLisoD,.'d. J . ^  plalntilf to,ok three'mortgage 
bonds on the 6th July 1900 for Ks. 99 over, the same 
property from the 1st deiondantj the consideration being 
the balance of Rs. 27-1 due on the previous accountj and 
Es. 2S x̂ aid in cash. He sued on one of the bonds in  
1*911 and obtained a decree thereon. He did mention 
in his plaint that he held two other mortgages over the 
property, and that lie would take separate steps on
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•tliem. ;Tlie property . ^ a s  sold , in exeeutlon of tlie ' im .
decree on tlie one bond, bat was not sold saiijecc to the 
other mortgage cliarges. It ,.was sold free o f , any 
incumbraiLces, and realised more than the amoimt dae ■ ■ - -̂ rwv 
■OH;, the bond in that suit. The ijlaiatiff has now filed 
this suit oa the reiiLaiiiittg two mortgage bonds. He 
’Gannot ask for sale of the mortgaged property,. That 
has already been sold free of the mortgages in the 
XWviouB suit. But he does ask for a decree for the , 
âinoiiiifc diie on the renaaining two moitgage bonds, 

which he contends will be effective as regarda* the 
•balance of the sale proceeds of the mortgaged property, :

Both Courts have dismissed Ms' suit on the gronad 
that it was barred by Order II, .Rule 2, of the.Givil Pjpo- 
cedure. ,Gode, and sections 12 and 13 of the Bekldian 
iLgricnltnrists" Relief Act. The' ease ot Dhondu ■ liam - 
chandra y . was referred to. There a person
liolding two diilerent moitgages on ' the - samQ propsrfcy ' 
fro in the same persons sued-; on" the second ;Biortgag«^
' without iiii.pfleading the;%'3t mortgage, and- obtained a 
decree. He then sued oii the first mortgage, and it \Tas 
lield that the second suit was barred by reasoii.: of the 
decree in the first suit on the s:iibseq.nent moi'tgago as res 
jiidicafa  nnder section. 11, Exphmation TV of the Givii 
Procednre Code. ' Mr. Justice. Ha'y\Yard in his jiidgoient 
■expressed an- opinion thafc “ if it had ' been found as a 
matter o f: fact that the -. transaetiqiis were transac- 
tions ‘ out of which the suit had arisen’, then they 
would have cohstituted the same cause of action, and 
the subsequent suit would have been barred under 
Order II, Rule 2, by reason of the special proYisions of 
aection l.H of the Bekkhan AgricuUurisls’ Relief Act’’.

ISTow there can be no doubt that these three mortgages '
■were really part of the same transaction, whereby the 
plaintifE got security for the balance due on the old

(1914) 39 Bom. 138.
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1020. . accoiiiit togetli,er wttli the fresli casli advance, and', 
wB-eB tlie flrsfc suit; was filed, tlie Ooiirt was bonnd to- 
inquire into tlie illstory and merits of .the case, from,

Awl t-Iie Goinmencemeiit of the transactions between th© 
parties and the i^ersons (if any) throiigli wiiom tliey 
claimed, out of wMcIi tliis siiifc liad arisen. The Gonrfc 
wliicli decreed tlie first suit, having notice of the two' 
mortgages executed at tlie same time as the suit inort-- 
g'ag'e, should have inquired into the history of those- 
mortgages* However it did not do so. Bat it is qxiit©- 
eleai^tliafc this is exactly the case to which Mr. Justice- 
Hayward referred in his remarks which I have Just 
quoted, which in that case may have been obiter. One- 
can imagine that it might easily lead to fraud, and also- 
to evasion of the objects of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ 
Relief Act, if a party in the xwsition of the plaintiff in 
this suit could sue on one mortgage, leaving aside other • 
■m<)r%ages of the: same - date, which; together ■ w ith ih©" 
■first-:', ^mortgage. really made „ up ane; transactidn,;.^ 'He- 
could thus avoid an acconnt being taken of the wdiol© 
transactioi'i between the parties, and then at a future' 
time file a suit on the remaining causes of action; which 
as a matter of fact really made up one entire cause of 
Mrion, I think, then, that the plaintiff, having omitted 
to sue on these two mortgage bonds when he sued on 
the first mortgage bond, he cannot now ask the Court 
to a decree on those two mortgage bonds so as to 
be able to execute that decree against the balance of the 
sale iiroceeds of the i>roperty, which was sold in execn- 
tion of the first decree. He is barred, in my opiniong,,. 
Tinder Order II, Kule 2 of the Civil Procedure Codej 
coupled with the provisions of sections 12 and 13 o f  
the Dekkhan Agricnlturists’ Belief Act. The ax^peal,. 
therefore, I think, must be dismissed.

J.-—It is well understood now, and for many 
years has been, that when a Court takes an account
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, as .proviclecl by section ISof tlie I>elildiaB,AgiieiiltiiriBi;s.’ , it2‘3 
Kelief Act, ifc does not start, tlie aceoiinfc -witli. tlie 
partie'n.lar l>oncl or Biortgage deed, or wli at. ever it m ay 
be, wliicli, is pleaded as the basis oi tlie suit., Tlie Atpi.
account is taken of the transactions l^etween tlie parties 
to. the suit, and if those transactions beg.aii. at.,aii' 
eariier date than, a . particular toond,’whether, a moBey 
,l30nd ■ or a inortgage bond,,, and if tlie .transactions .led-. 
up to that particular bond then the account is tafeeii 
from the earliest oi the preceding transactions and is 
continued right up to the date of the suit. That is now 
too well understood to need further comment. “We 
liave in this case an instance of conscious or iin- 
conscious evasion of that of the Dekldian.
■Agriculturists’ Relief Act.

■ The i>lainfci:ff was a mortgagee who had had befo,i*& 
these mortgages other transactions with the de.fendant.
A  balance was made ux> ap|>arently, or at any rate it 
.w’"as asserted that; there' .w.as a,.,balance remainihgiiay-; 
able by the defenda,nt to ■ the plaintiff. ; The ;plalhfiii''

' made a small further advance, and to secure, the to tal ■ 
xlebt took three separate mortgage bonds from the same 
anortgagor, in each case, .relatiiig to the same propei'ty.
He brought a suit on one- of the mortgage ; boncls and 
obtained a decree.- When that suit w as. bronglifcj of 
course accounts had to be taken under section 13 of tlio 

^Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, and ought to have 
been taken in the way I liave described. The account 
ought to have gone back to the earlier transaction, 
and ought to have arrived at the balance due when the 
three mortgage deeds were made, and have proceeded 
to embrace all the three mortgages. The account, 
however, did nothing of the kJnd. It was limited to- 
tlie one mortgage deed on which the plaintiff then sued.

In so permitting the account to l>e taken, tlie plaintiff 
was in grievous error. For there is another matter’
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; 1920.- wMcli is perfectly'well understood^ and M s ' been for
"dalcc'iakb ■ and wMcli iias repeatedly been pointed o u t ; it

/  is tliat the Court often finds itself powerless to take
an account as contemx^iated section 13 without the 
conscientious assiistance of the creditor; so it is the 
duty of the creditor to furnish the Court with what he 
asserts to be a true statement of the account; and 
where a creditor does, as this creditor did, in 
that earlier mortgage suit, deliberately refrain from 
presenting a complete account, and limits the account 

[he 13resents to one transaction, when it ought to have 
.■•embraced all, lie is putting at naught the intention of the 
provisions of the DekMian Agriculturists’ Relief Act, 

Applying then the words of Rule 2, Order II, of the 
Civii Prccedii.re Code to that x^articular condition of 
-affairs which arises under the Deldihan Agriculturists" 
Belief Act, we .iincl that when a ijlaintiffi brings a suit, 
lie is usually .bolind to stte'ior tlie, total clebt diie iind.er 
;all liis- trantsactlons -witli tlis creditor.' There may'b e . 
exceptions,' 'but that is; a general rule • where' the ■

■ ©elvkhaa, Agriciilturistg’ , Eeliex Act aj3j>lies. : There
■certainly was no ■ need : to. make any excex>tion in this 

::<?ase.' ■ H we have circumstances which
■ ■supply one of the simiilest instances of' the application 
: of iiu le '2 , Order II, to the state of aiJairs contemplated 
^by .the Bekklian Agi'iculturists’ Relief Act. - The; . suit 
^■sliould have included the whole of the claim. "It  did'' 
; -not do .so. It included only a part: of the claim, and a ' 
' ‘decree;was obtained on that basis, and the only thing
; consistently: with- the law which we can do, is to 

take it that the plaintiff Felinquished the rest of his 
clai m.; That being taken, this suit must of necessity 
be dismissed, and: I think the appeal should be 

; -dismissed.':
Appeal dismissed^
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